Juvenile Myasthenia Gravis: Recommendations for Diagnostic Approaches and Treatment
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Abstract

Juvenile myasthenia gravis (JMG) is an autoimmune disorder of neuromuscular transmission caused by production of antibodies against components of the postsynaptic membrane of the neuromuscular junction. Ethnicity has influence on incidence, clinical presentation, and the course of the disease. The patients present with a wide range of symptoms—from isolated intermittent ocular symptoms to general muscle weakness with or without respiratory insufficiency. Compared with adults and adolescents, the clinical signs and course of disease in children exhibit differences and occasionally untypical symptoms. Therefore, JMG is often missed and the diagnosis delayed. Isolated ocular symptoms are frequent at onset, spontaneous remission or intermittent symptoms over the longer period of time can occur. Very young children may present with generalized muscle weakness already during the second year of life and in this patient group, specific antibodies can only be slightly increased or even negative. Existing therapeutic options include immunosuppressive therapy and thymectomy but potential long-term side effects on the growing organism and possible influence on immune response in very young children should be considered. Specific clinical symptoms, diagnostic procedures, and a therapeutic approach with consideration of this age group’s specificities are discussed.
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Introduction

The first description of myasthenia gravis (MG) with onset in childhood originates from Erb in 1879.1 The main action of disease is production of antibodies (Ab) against the components of postsynaptic membrane, predominantly the binding acetylcholine receptor (AChR). As a consequence, abnormal muscular endurance and exercise intolerance are the main symptoms of disease. Children may present with isolated symptoms such as ocular problems (ptosis, ophthalmoplegia) or generalized muscle weakness, aggravating in the course of the day or during/after exercise. According to the classification, in adults, MG is divided into five groups2: ocular myasthenia (grade I), mild (grade IIa), moderate (grade IIb), severe weakness other than ocular (grade III), and very severe weakness defined by intubation with or without mechanical ventilation (grade IV). The definition of juvenile myasthenia gravis (JMG) includes infants, children, and adolescents aged 0 to 19 years.3-5 JMG patients are subdivided according to the occurrence of the first symptoms as prepubertal (first symptoms before the age of 12 years) and postpubertal (first symptoms after the age of 12 years). Although spontaneous remission in prepubertal patients, presenting only by ocular symptoms, is frequent, the early diagnosis is important to start an appropriate therapy in order to improve the clinical course and to prevent generalization. In contrast to adult MG, very young children with JMG presenting generalized symptoms may have no or only slight elevated titer of specific antibodies and particularly in this patient group, the diagnosis is often delayed or the patients are first diagnosed as...
having myopathy or another inflammatory disease such as Guillain–Barré syndrome or brain stem encephalitis. Patients with negative specific antibodies and prominent bulbar or facial symptoms may mislead to the diagnosis of a congenital myasthenic syndrome (CMS).

Recently, several reviews have been published, pointing out the distinct features of JMG. In this overview, we try to present specific clinical symptoms that should help pediatricians and neuropaediatricians to provide an early diagnosis. We also propose recommendations for standard diagnostic workup, treatment strategies, and possible differential diagnosis in case of JMG.

**Epidemiology**

Recent review showed an incidence of MG for the population in Europe to be around 30/1,000,000/year, the incidence in children and adolescents aged 0 to 19 (JMG) being between 1.0 and 5.0/1,000,000/year. Only few studies reported the incidence of MG outside Europe, ranging from 3 to 9.1/1,000,000/year (countries included: Tanzania, Hong Kong, Japan, North America, Cuba, Curacao, and Aruba).

There is a correlation between ethnical origin and presentation and prevalence of the disease: the occurrence of the first symptoms varied in European/Asian/North American population. In Asian population, up to 50% of MG patients present with the first symptoms in childhood (age peak between 5 and 10 years); no difference in sex distribution has been observed. In this population, more than 70% of cases are restricted to ocular symptoms and benign course is common. Also among Caucasian prepubertal patients, presenting only with ocular symptoms, spontaneous remission is frequent and ranges from 15 to 34.7%. In prepubertal children, similar to elderly patients (65 or 70 years or older), no sex predominance has been found. In postpubertal children, female predominance, as also in many others autoimmune disorders, is present.

The JMG population among African American shows differences compared to the Asian and European population. African American children demonstrated poorer response to thymectomy than Caucasian children and lower remission rates. In this population, female predominance is present in all age groups. In the past studies, spontaneous remission included both, patient receiving no treatment and remission after pharmacotherapy.

In postpubertal children, the clinical course is similar to adult-onset MG. The patients frequently present with ocular symptoms at the onset; generalized-muscle weakness develops in up to 80% in the course of the disease. Postpubertal patients also have an increased association with other autoimmune disorders such as autoimmune thyroid disease, juvenile dermatomyositis, or rheumatoid arthritis. Recently, the association between MG and neuromyelitis optica has also been reported.

Different clinical presentation related to ethnic origin may be generated by specific human leukocyte antigen: DRw9 and DRw13 in Japanese, Bw46DR9 in Chinese patients, DQ8 and DR3 in affected Caucasian, and DR5 in African American children.

**Clinical Presentation**

A typical clinical symptom of abnormal neuromuscular transmission is a fatigability that occurs acute or subacute. The first symptoms may develop as early as in the first year of life. Prior to the appearance of symptoms, children have normal psychomotor development, sometimes febrile or afebrile infection might be antedate. Clinical presentation depends on the muscle group affected: ocular problems such as ptosis or ophthalmoplegia, bulbar muscle weakness, respiratory muscle involvement (respiratory insufficiency), and proximal symmetrical muscle weakness.

Ocular symptoms are common at onset. The definition of ocular MG is restricted to the ocular symptoms for 2 years without becoming generalized and therefore, the differentiation between ocular or generalized myasthenia is not possible at the time first symptoms occur. Our personal observation is that some children develop generalized symptoms after the period of 3 years; therefore, longer follow-up is recommended. Here, the patients may present with isolated, fluctuating unilateral or bilateral ptosis (Fig. 2A and C), associated ocular symptoms such as ophthalmoplegia, strabismus or lid twitch may be present. Ptosis usually aggravates after physical activity. Children may complain about double vision, particularly during prolonged reading or in the course of the day. Sometimes, children may present to the pediatrician by having difficulties (or being insecure) in climbing stairs because of diplopia. Ptosis induces children to recline their heads so they can see much better. About 50% of children with ocular symptoms develop systemic or bulbar muscle involvement within 2 years after onset.

Children with bulbar muscle involvement try to avoid food that is difficult to chew or swallow (meat, apples), liquids may regurgitate through the nose. In case of frequent coughing during meal, the risk of aspiration must be considered. Speech becomes slurred, quiet, and nasal after prolonged talking or in the evening. Because of facial muscle weakness, children may appear unhappy and have difficulties to smile appropriately. In case of generalized muscle weakness, patients have problems to walk a normal distance or to run, have difficulties in climbing stairs or to rise from a squatting position. If upper extremities are affected, problems in personal hygiene may be present: children have difficulties to brush their teeth or to wash and comb their hair. In the physical examination, children may appear normal if examined after rest; repetitive assessment of muscle strength with standardized tests is recommended (Besinger score) but not easy to perform in very young children. Rarely, patients may complain of generalized fatigue as a major ailment, muscle pain is uncommon.

There is worsening of symptoms in the course of the day or prolonged use of the affected muscles and improvement after rest (Table 1).

Many factors may aggravate myasthenic symptoms: systemic illness, pregnancy, the menstrual cycle, drugs that affect neuromuscular transmission (may be downloaded under
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Table 1 Clinical symptoms suggestive for JMG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prepubertal children</th>
<th>Alternating ocular symptoms are frequent — ptosis, double vision, blurred vision Generalized muscle weakness is rare</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>At every age</td>
<td>Unilateral or bilateral ptosis ptosis, ophthalmoplegia facial weakness, hypomimia bulbar symptoms, exercise intolerance, respiratory problems, cough insufficiency, respiratory insufficiency possible diurnal alternation of symptoms (worsening in the evening, improvement after rest), worsening of symptoms during infections/fever/exercise/increased temperature</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviation: JMG, juvenile myasthenia gravis.

www.dmg.org or www.mga-charity.org), increased temperature, hyperthyroidism or hypothyroidism, and emotional upset.25 Some of the agents that should be avoided in JMG are: D-penicillamine, amino-glycosides, ciprofloxacin, tetracycline, erythromycin, clindamycin, interferon alpha, β-blockers (propranolol, atenolol, and timolol eyedrops), neuromuscular blocking agents (atracurium, vecuronium), antiarrhythmic drugs (verapamil, quinidine, and procainamid), magnesium, chloroquine, statins, phenytoin, and lithium.

Where there is a rapid increase in bulbar and respiratory muscle involvement, risk of so-called “myasthenic crisis” is present. In this situation, intubation or ventilatory support may be required. In addition to respiratory insufficiency and generalized muscle weakness, the patients usually suffer from tachycardia, obtipation, and ptosis. The rapid deterioration of weakness is associated with viral or bacterial infections, physical stress, or changes in medication (initiation or discontinuation of steroids, change of acetylcholinesterase [AChE] dose) or by using drugs that affect neuromuscular transmission, as already listed. In approximately 30 to 40% of MG cases, no trigger can be identified.25

“Cholinergic crisis” is a consequence of overdosing in AChE medication. Here, increased bronchial secretion, muscular fasciculation, warm and overheated skin, and opposite to myasthenic crises, bradycardia and diarrhea are present. It is often difficult to distinguish between myasthenic crisis and cholinergic crisis, here the administration of edrophonium is possible, but only in an intubated and ventilated patient.25 Both “myasthenic” and “cholinergic” crises require intensive care of the patients.

How to Diagnose Juvenile Myasthenia Gravis?

To diagnose JMG, the combination of a thorough history, repeated physical examination, and neurophysiological investigations (repetitive nerve stimulation tests), as well as antibody samples are helpful clues. Peripubertal and post-pubertal children may present with very suggestive clinical symptoms and have in up to 90% positive AChR antibodies in case of generalized disease.4,25 The diagnosis in younger children constitutes a particular challenge as nonspecific symptoms may be present or the antibodies are only minimal elevated or even normal, also in case of severe generalized muscle weakness. In this population, the clinical symptoms may be very similar to genetic determinate CMS and therefore, not always easy to differentiate. Recently, we gave an overview concerning this heterogeneous group of patients and specific clinical clues that should help to provide the right diagnosis.26

Diagnostic Workup

Serology

In case of positive antibodies against AChR, MuSK (muscle-specific kinase), and Titin, the diagnosis is almost certain. In cases of predominant proximal weakness in lower extremities with areflexia, also voltage-gated calcium-channel antibodies should be detected. Rarely, false-positive tests have been reported in patients with autoimmune liver disease, systemic lupus, inflammatory neuropathies, amyotrophic lateral sclerosis, rheumatoid arthritis receiving penicillamine, patients with thymoma without MG.25 In one patient with positive AChR-Ab and delayed motor development with bulbar symptoms, we diagnosed a brain tumor (brain stem glioma). In adult seronegative patients, low-sensitivity AChR-Ab and low-density lipoprotein receptor-related protein 4 (Lrp4) has recently been reported. The detection of these antibodies is available only in specialized laboratories and should be initiated in seronegative JMG patients with distinct clinical symptoms and abnormal neurophysiological findings or vice versa.27–29

To our knowledge, to date, only one JMG patient positive for Lrp4-Ab has been reported (17 years of age).29 Here, larger number of patients and long-term follow-up are necessary to clarify the clinical and therapeutic implications of low-sensitivity AChR-Ab and Lrp4-Ab in pediatric population.

In JMG patients with seronegative MG, most often young children with an ocular myasthenia, antibodies are not helpful to differentiate from CMS because they may be negative in up to 50%.11,13,23,30,31 Titin antibodies are frequent negative because a thymoma (associated with Titin antibodies in adulthood) is extremely rare at this young age.23,25 The transient neonatal AChR-Ab can be detected in case of maternal myasthenia; the careful history and examination of the mother is helpful. The symptoms in neonates usually develop during the first 3 days after delivery, last usually 2 to 4 weeks, but may last for up to 3 months.3,25

MuSK antibodies are also rare in children and appear to be associated with a more severe disease, affecting mostly facial and bulbar weakness as well as frequent respiratory crises in
association with generalized muscle weakness. Here, females are predominantly affected and most pediatric cases have been reported within adult series. Seroconversion over time has been described in cases of children who developed MuSK antibodies after thymectomy for AChR-seropositive MG.

**Electrophysiology**
To demonstrate abnormal neuromuscular transmission, the next step is to perform a repetitive stimulation test (RNS), usually with low frequency of 3 Hz. We investigate distal nerves (N. medianus, N. ulnaris) and/or proximal nerves (N. accessorius); the extension of these investigations depends on the age and compliance of the patient. In case of a pathological decrement response (decline from the first to the fifth amplitude more than 10%), the result is very suggestive of a transmission defect. To differentiate between CMS and autoimmune myasthenia, the additional clinical history and antibody findings are used to guide the diagnosis.

Single fiber electromyography (SFEMG) is more sensitive than RNSs and can provide pathological results in patients with normal decrement response in RNSs. SFEMG is technically more difficult in children and could be only performed in sedated children or in postpubertal patients with very good compliance; therefore, we need strong indications before performing these neurophysiological investigations. Normal jitter in SFEMG in a weak (affected) muscle excludes MG.

**Pharmacological Testing**
Intravenous (IV) application of edrophonium (also known as Tensilon test) inhibits the action of AChE, allowing acetylcholine to have a more prolonged contact with AChR on the postsynaptic muscle membrane. It is indicated from the 1st year of life and, because of possible side effects (increased salivation, hypotension, sweating, nausea, and bradycardia), has to be performed under intensive care conditions within resuscitation educated stuff. Children should have obvious clinical symptoms (ptosis, bulbar symptoms), otherwise a correct interpretation is not possible. Improvement after edrophonium can be also seen in CMS, the Lambert–Eaton myasthenic syndrome, motor neuron disease, intracranial aneurysm, brain stem lesions, cavernous sinus tumors, end-stage renal disease, and in muscle diseases affecting the ocular muscle.

The optimal dose of edrophonium varies among patients and cannot be predetermined. Recommended dose is 0.15 mg/kg subcutaneous in newborns and IV in infants, preceded by an intravenous test dose of 0.01 mg/kg and then depending on effects increasing with 0.15 mg steps to a maximum of 0.6 mg. In children older than 1 year and with bodyweight below 34 kg the dose is 0.5 to 1.0 mg IV initially, then increasing by 1 mg to a maximum of 5 mg. In adolescents/ adults with bodyweight above 34 kg the dose is 2.0 mg IV initially, then increasing by 2 to 4 mg to a maximum of 10 mg.

Because of possible side effects, we do not perform IV or intramuscular edrophonium-testing in very young children. Here, we start pyridostigmine as an oral, age-adapted dose, and increase it gradually over the period of several days. This is a good alternative in very young children, 1 hour after intake of medication children are monitored for their vital signs. In case of positive effect, there is an improvement of muscular weakness within 30 to 60 minutes. This regime may be also a good alternative if edrophonium is not available, as the case in Australia.

**Chest Imaging**
Before the steroid therapy, both subcutaneous testing and chest X-ray should be performed to exclude fluent tuberculous. Computed tomography (CT) or magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the chest to check for thymus hyperplasia or thymoma are needed. Because of radiation exposure, we prefer thymus MRI in children.

**Differential Diagnosis of Juvenile Myasthenia Gravis**
In patients with fluctuating ptosis, particularly if this alternates between the eyes, the diagnosis is relatively clear. In case of additional ocular or bulbar symptoms or systemic muscle weakness, possible differential diagnoses are listed in Table 2.

**Therapeutic Management**
Until now, therapeutic standards for treatment of JMG have been adopted from adult patients. JMG, particularly the group of prepubertal children, shows to some extent different presentation and the course of the disease. Therapeutic considerations and decisions must take into account the distinctiveness of this population, in particular concerning growth and immune-system development. The treatment regimen depends on clinical presentation: in case of ocular symptoms only (fluctuating ptosis, ophthalmoplegia), the therapy consists of AChE inhibitors, less frequently steroids. Some patients profit from intermittent steroid therapy only (personal observation, case 2). If generalized muscle weakness is present, multimodal therapy includes AChE inhibitors, immunosuppressive and immunomodulating agents as well as surgical treatment (Table 3).

**Acetylcholinesterase Inhibitors**
Pyridostigmine is the first-line therapy in JMG for long time use and is administered orally. AChE inhibitors lead to a prolonged activity of acetylcholine (ACh) in the synaptic cleft by blocking hydrolysis of ACh. Initial dosage is 0.5 to 1 mg/kg/d every 4 to 6 hours, a daily increase up to 5 to 7 mg/kg/d is possible, maximal 300 mg/d. In older children/adults, the maximum starting dose is 60 mg to 4 times daily and absolute maximum recommended dose in adults is 120 mg every 3 hours during the daytime. Possible side effects are: nausea, sweating, papillary constriction, diarrhea, hypersalivation, hypotension, and bradycardia. In case, symptoms are already present in the morning or during night sleep, a long-acting preparation is available but we side frequent cholinergic side effects in
children under 50 kg weight. In case of hypotension and bradycardia atropine may be given.

Immunomodulation/Immunosuppression
Prednisone and prednisolone are the first-line therapy in children with persisting symptoms. The starting dosage is 0.5 to 1 mg/kg (maximum 30 mg/d), with a possible increase up to 2 mg/kg/d (maximum 60–80 mg/d). To minimize side effects, we recommend administering steroids (particularly in peri/postpubertal patients or if obesity is present) every second day. The patients are at risk of worsening during the first weeks of steroid therapy and in case of severe weakness or respiratory or bulbar involvement the patients should remain in inpatient care during the first 2 week after steroid is initiated. Because of significant side effects in case of chronic use, such as growth retardation, weight gain, hypertension, cataracts, hyperinsulinaemia, steroid therapy should be kept short term.

The role of IV methylprednisolone pulses has not been well studied in children or in adults with myasthenia and therefore cannot be recommended. In the past studies, azathioprine was the most commonly used cytotoxic drug in JMG. Recommended initial dose is 0.5 to 1 mg/d; increase of 0.5 mg/kg/d every 4 weeks up to 2.5 mg/kg/d (maximum 150–200 mg/d) in two divided doses is possible. The onset of therapeutic response is often delayed by 4 to

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Differential diagnosis</th>
<th>Clinical clues</th>
<th>Diagnostic workup</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CMS</td>
<td>Family history, Ethnicity, Occurrence of the first symptoms, Additional findings: scoliosis, joint contractures, apneas during febrile infections</td>
<td>Genetic testing for CMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congenital myopathy</td>
<td>CK, muscle biopsy (discuss also if CK normal)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitochondrial myopathy</td>
<td>Metabolic workup, further organ manifestation?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myotonic dystrophy</td>
<td>Myotonic discharges in EMG? Relatives affected?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert–Eaton myasthenic syndrome</td>
<td>Abnormal muscle stretch reflexes, Autonomic symptoms (dry mouth)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronic progressive bulbar paralysis (Fazio–Londe disease)</td>
<td>Involvement of additional cranial nerves? Genetic testing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botulism</td>
<td>Vegetative symptoms?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guillain–Barré syndrome</td>
<td>No improvement of weakness after rest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diminished or absent muscle stretch reflexes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brainstem tumor</td>
<td>Associated neurological symptoms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: CK, creatine kinase; CMS, congenital myasthenic syndrome; EMG, electromyography; JMG, juvenile myasthenia gravis; VGCC, voltage-gated calcium-channel.

---

Table 2 Possible differential diagnosis for JMG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Differential diagnosis</th>
<th>Clinical clues</th>
<th>Diagnostic workup</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CMS</td>
<td>Family history, Ethnicity, Occurrence of the first symptoms, Additional findings: scoliosis, joint contractures, apneas during febrile infections</td>
<td>Genetic testing for CMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congenital myopathy</td>
<td></td>
<td>CK, muscle biopsy (discuss also if CK normal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitochondrial myopathy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Metabolic workup, further organ manifestation?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myotonic dystrophy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Myotonic discharges in EMG? Relatives affected?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert–Eaton myasthenic syndrome</td>
<td>Abnormal muscle stretch reflexes, Autonomic symptoms (dry mouth)</td>
<td>Search for neoplasm, Ca-channel antibodies (VGCC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronic progressive bulbar paralysis (Fazio–Londe disease)</td>
<td>Involvement of additional cranial nerves? Genetic testing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botulism</td>
<td></td>
<td>Toxin verification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guillain–Barré syndrome</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cerebrospinal fluid, Nerve conduction velocity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brainstem tumor</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cranial magnetic resonance imaging</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: CK, creatine kinase; CMS, congenital myasthenic syndrome; EMG, electromyography; JMG, juvenile myasthenia gravis; VGCC, voltage-gated calcium-channel.

---

Table 3 Therapeutic strategies for JMG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clinical presentation</th>
<th>First-line therapy</th>
<th>Additional therapy</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Isolated ocular symptoms</td>
<td>Pyridostigmine</td>
<td>Steroids, try intermittent administration</td>
<td>Consider thymectomy if long-term immunosuppression is needed or thymus-pathology is present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generalized muscular weakness</td>
<td>Pyridostigmine</td>
<td>Start long-term immunosuppression</td>
<td>Prepare thymectomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderate-to-severe bulbar symptoms or respiratory insufficiency</td>
<td>Pyridostigmine + Steroids + Plasmapheresis</td>
<td>Start long-term immunosuppression</td>
<td>Prepare thymectomy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviation: JMG, juvenile myasthenia gravis.
12 months. Possible side effects are flu-like symptoms, gastrointestinal disturbances, pancreatitis, elevation of liver enzymes, and hair loss. Leucopenia, anemia, and thrombocytopenia usually respond to drug reduction or withdrawal. Patients with mutations of the thiopurine methyltransferase gene are at risk of azathioprine-induced bone marrow suppression, and therefore, genetic testing could be performed before the therapy. During the therapy, leukocyte counts and liver function tests need to be monitored regularly. Because of reported malignancy associated with chronic azathioprine use (fatal T-cell lymphoma), we do not recommend that the use be prolonged beyond the period of 1 to 2 years.

In case of azathioprine, intolerance or unresponsiveness, other immunosuppressive agents are in use as a second-line therapy. Cyclosporine A is considered as a second-line drug after azathioprine, but there have been only a few pediatric case series in JMG. Cyclophosphamide was used only occasionally in JMG, side effects are frequent and severe (hair loss, nausea, vomiting, myelosuppression, cystitis, and malignancy) and is, as well in adults, restricted to refractory cases. Mycophenolate mofetil (MMF) and tacrolimus have also exhibited benefits in more recently published studies and because of a milder side effect profile are deemed a possible option. In refractory, JMG rituximab has been used.

Because of milder side effects profile and shorter latency of action, newer immunosuppressants have to be tested in JMG over a longer period of time and may be a good alternative in children with side effects under azathioprine. Recent reports including children with JMG show tendency for use of MMF as steroid sparing agent.

Intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIg) and plasma exchange (PEX) are used as a short-term therapy in moderate-to-severe MG or during myasthenic crises. PEX usually induces improvement within days and can be repeated in patients who fail to respond to other therapies. Usually, a total of five PEX every 2nd day are recommended, we administrate 8 to 10 single-volume exchanges over a period of 14 days. PEX is restricted to pediatric centers with multidisciplinary treatment facilities.

The standard dose of IVIg has been 2 g/kg administrated over the period of 2 to 5 days, maximum dose 150 g. This regimen can be repeated every 4 to 8 weeks in patients who have failed to respond to other therapies.

Surgical Treatment

Thymus plays a role in the pathophysiology of MG, in JMG thymic hyperplasia is evident in 83% of patients, in 3.8% thymomas could be detected. Thymectomy is followed by improvement in most cases: remission rates were higher in children after thymectomy than the rate of spontaneous remission. Thymectomy performed within the first year after onset is associated with higher remission rates. Therefore, thymectomy is recommended as early as possible in case of generalized weakness. Before thymectomy patients should be clinically stable, otherwise postoperative complications up to myasthenic crises are possible. Long-term follow-up studies in prepubertal children after thymectomy are still pending. Here, the question of possible benefit and long-term side effects of immunosuppressive treatment should be discussed. Although in prepubertal patients, the spontaneous remission rate without surgical therapy is higher, the right time for thymectomy should not be missed.

After thymectomy in infancy because of open heart surgery, children showed a delayed immune response to new antigens such as tick-bone encephalitis-vaccine. At time, no studies concerning influence of thymectomy on immune response to vaccination particularly in very young children with JMG are present. The question of immunological side effects after thymectomy during early childhood is still to be discussed. In ocular myasthenia, thymectomy can be an option if the patients are resistant to medical treatment or side effects of immunosuppressive therapy cannot be tolerated.

In case of MuSK antibody-positive MG, no clear benefit of thymectomy has been proven here, further deterioration of symptoms after thymectomy was reported.

Depending on the surgeon’s expertise, thoracoscopic techniques or extended transternal approach are used. We recommend thoracoscopic techniques but these are restricted to specialized centers. Where improvement or remission after thymectomy is lacking, repeated operative exploration of the thymus is necessary.

Children with moderate-to-severe disease need intensive physiotherapy as a supportive therapy after clinical symptoms stabilized. However, in patients with late or inappropriate treatment, constant muscle weakness, swallowing difficulties or exercise intolerance over years can be present (personal observation). (Table 3).

Case Reports

Case 1: Prepubertal Patient with Generalized Weakness

The girl was born at term after an uneventful pregnancy. At the age of 18 months, bilateral ptosis and ophthalmoplegia developed, following a febrile infection. Initially, she was treated with pyridostigmine and ocular symptoms improved. Because of negative antibody testing for myasthenia, CMS as a possible diagnosis was first considered. After another febrile infection, the patient developed additional bulbar symptoms: hypersalivation, chewing difficulties, and facial hypomimia. (Fig. 1A). Symptoms worsened during the course of the day or after prolonged physical activity, no clear improvement of the symptoms was observed after rest. Although pyridostigmine dosage was increased, the symptoms proceeded and she developed muscarinic side effects (diarrhea, hypersalivation). Repeated analysis for AChR-Ab was now tested slight positive (0.6 mmol/L, normal range < 0.4 mmol/L). Steroid treatment and azathioprine were added to pyridostigmine and after the period of 3 weeks her symptoms clearly improved. On follow-up, at the age of 2 years she was symptom free (Fig. 1B). Steroid therapy was tapered during following 4 months. At the age of 3 years, her condition worsened again after a febrile infection under therapy with azathioprine and
pyridostigmine. She improved once again after reinitiating of prednisone. Meanwhile, she has reached the age of 4 years and we indicate thymectomy because of moderate muscle weakness and bulbar symptoms. At the first visit 1 month after thymectomy at our outpatient clinic, she had normal muscular endurance, one-sided ptosis was present as the only residual symptom (►Fig. 1).

Case 2: Prepubertal Patient with Fluctuating Ptosis
At the age of 23 months, a boy developed intermittent unilateral ptosis. Initial pyridostigmine therapy yielded no clear improvement in the symptoms, he showed benefit from prednisone therapy over the period of 4 weeks. AChR-Ab were first negative, became positive over the time (range, 0.5–0.62 mmol/L), normalized thereafter. Between the age of 2 and 4 years, repeated ptosis improved under intermittent prednisone therapy. At the age of 5 years, he developed ptosis immediately after intermittent prednisone therapy was stopped. This time monotherapy with pyridostigmine (1.5 mg/kg) first induced full remission (►Fig. 2A and 2B). Two months after remission, bilateral ptosis and axial muscle weakness occurred (►Fig. 2C) and prednisone therapy was started for a longer period of time. Because of aggravated symptoms and MRI finding of thymus hyperplasia, thymectomy is planned.

Conclusion
MG in young children and adolescents shows distinct features of clinical signs when compared with adults, and the diagnosis, particularly in very young children can still be a challenge for the pediatrician/neuropediatrician. Because of existing therapeutic options, the early diagnosis is extremely important to start an appropriate therapy so as to prevent further progress of muscle weakness and to achieve full remission.

To some extent, treatment options for adults may be adapted for children, but specific pathophysiology differences must be considered in this population group. In term of achieving a remission, there should be a balance in the use of immunosuppressive and immunomodulating therapy because of their possible long-term side effects on the growing organism.
Evidence-based data for children and adolescents with JMG are still pending and management should urgently be made by taking into account specificities of this age group. Furthermore, long-term follow-up studies are necessary to improve our knowledge in this rare disorder.
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